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WATER TREATMENT PROCESS IN THE JEN-1 RESEARCH REACTOR

By

URGELL, MM PEREZ-BUSTAMANTE, J.A. and BATUECAS, T*

INTRODUCTION

Water has a large scope oí applications in nuclear reactors where it
is employed as a moderator and coolant and also, in swimming-pool reactors,
as a protective shield againts radiations. The conditions under which water
is employed difíer markedly according to the type of reactor used, and it
carij therefore, be employed at ambient temperature, under pressure, at
boiling temperature, etc. The water from the primary circuit flows through
the reactor core and any impurity present in same may be activated by the
intense neutrón flux, Consequently the quality of the primary circuit water
is an unavoidable prerequisite for its utilisation.

Water- supply water can not be employed as such, due to the fact that
it contains a certain amount of ions, -Therefore. before employing it in the
nuclear reactor it must be previously submitted to a purification process.
After flowing through the core,, the primary circuit water of a swimming-
-pool reactor can not be channeled directly to the drainage system for it
would pollute river and sea waters with long-life isotopes. Furthermoxe,
and apart from other considerations, this would require the purification of
large amounts of water, which would be highly uneconomical. In both
boiling water and pressurised water reactors we must recur to heat exchange
in order to make the best out of this heat source, Consequently water purity
requisites, which in the case of swimming-pool reactors are essentially
restricted to the primary circuito must be extended, in the above named
reactor types, to the secondary circuit., where, furthermore, pressures and
temperatures are very high and corrosión risks very great. If we did not
proceed to the preliminary purification of water, the heat exchange coefficients
would decrease due to the formation of non-conductive calcium and magnesium
and, eventually, metallic oxide deposits when corrosión of metal parts of the
plant sets in. Once that the ions and gases, but specially chlorides and
oxygen, present in water have been eliminated, it is possible to obvíate, or,
at least, to reduce considerably, the catalytic corrosión of stainless steel
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structures exposed to water flowing at high temperatures and pressures,

Under the effects of radiation5 water is decomposed into hydrogen
and oxygen with intermediate formation of hydrogen peroxide, but3 in their
turn3 both elements can recombine with water-dis solved nitrogen to form
ammonia and nitric acid. The presence3 in water under high temperature
and pressure3 of nitric acid and oxygen. may promote a high degree of corro
sion in metal structures, Even though,, in its turn, nitric acid may decompose
into hydrogen.. nitrogen and water (1) and the presence of hydrogen contribu-
tes to the formation of ammonia and water, it is evident that primary circuit
water must be purified not only when it is first introduced3 but also continuos-
ly in order to keep it within those limits necessary to prevent corrosión and
an increase of the radioactivity level,

The characteristics of primary and secondary circuit water in a boiling
or pressurized water reactor are similar due to the fact that in both types
operating temperatures and pressures are high. even though in the case of
primary circuit water we are confronted with the additional risk ensuing from
impurities present in it.

In a swimming-pool reactor primary circuit water must show charac-
teristics similar to those of the previously mentioned reactors^ even though
corrosión risks are smaller, considering that, in this case, we are operating
in another temperature and pressure región. The quality of secondary circuit
water is quite different on account of the fact that we can dispense with
deionised water by merely employing soft type clarified water v/hich does not
lead to the formation of scale in the heat-exchangers. The necessity of
submitting secondary circuit water to a preliminary treatment in a swimming-
-pool reactor is conditioned to the amount of suspended material, to its salinity
and to the types of ions presents in the supply water.

Unless the water employed in the reactor proceeds from a water
supply having clarification and filtration facilities, it must be first submitted
to a preliminary treatment which comprises flocculation, sterilisation^ filtra-
tion andj eventually3 if necessary. softening, The water thus processed is
now adequate for introduction in the purification system which may be of the
fractionationj ion-exchange or electrodialysis types. From a stri ctly
economic standpoint, fractionation must be employed in those cases in which
the water has a high degree of salinity, while ion-exchange and electrodialysis
are very practical in low saline content water deionisation. Nevertheless the
quality of the water obtained by ion-exchange techniques is higher than that
resulting from fractionation. The application of electrodialysis in the obtention
of ultrapure water for nuclear reactors has not yet gone beyond the experimental
stage but the technique allows for the obtention of water of conductivities as low
as 0.3 - 2 micromhos . cm"' (2).

The most currently used water purification process is that based on
ion-exchange resins, for it is not only the most perfect from the technical



standpoint, but also the most economical when employing low saline content
watersj as is always the case when primary circuit water is recycled tp keep
the impurities which may be present in same under certain limits, and
frequently, too, in that of those reactors which depend for their water supply
on low saline content rivers. Only if the water supply were saline or sea-
water with saline content over 500 ppm would it.be necessary to avail oursel-
ves of other measures.

In order to prevent corrosión from setting in, pH must be kept
approximately neutral although, occasionally, according to the type of
material employed and when operating under high temperatures and pressu-
resj it is advisable to raise the water pH to 9 (3) or 10 (4). The effluent
water from an ion exchange resin bed has a pH of 7 or slightly lower» In
order to raise the pH to the required level we must proceed to the addition
of certain chemical productSj such as cyclohexylamine, in the adequate
proportionj or to flowing water through a catión exchange column in which
the catión is potassium3 lithium or amraonia, In combination with the above
mentioned catión exchange resin we employ a hydroxyl anión exchange resin
either in a mixed or separated bed systerru If the flow volume of this system
is adequately regulated in combination with that of a mixed hydroxyl and
hydrogen type bed operating in parallel, it is possible to obtain the desired
pH.

Employing a mixed bed of catión and anión resins which are, respec-
tively, strongly acid and basic, the ion content of water in the initial loading
of the circuit is reduced to valúes lower than 0. 04 ppm, which correspond to
a conductivity of about 0.1 micromhos.cm"^ (evaluated as sodium chloride
in the absence of carbón dioxide and ammonia in water) (5). The amount of
ions Hable of being activated in the reactor core is thus reduced to a mínimum.
When the dissolved solids content of circuit make-up water is higher than 5
ppm, which is rather frequent3 it is advisable to introduce a sepárate bed
system prior to the mixed bed. This results in higher quality effluents and,
furthermore, prevenís the passage of silica and other weak anión into the
mixed bed.

Adequate rate recycling of water through a mixed bed maintains water
conductivity under i mícromhos.cm"- and the chloride ion concentration is
thus kept below 0. 3 ppm3 which is the máximum permissible corrosión
inhibiting level (6). In this case the utilisation of a mixed bed is a necessary
requisite, for the decontaminación factor (feed water radioactivity/effluent
water radioactivity) is much higher when employing a mixed bed than when
operating with sepárate beds»

The "Juan Vig6n" Nuclear Research Centre JEN-1 experimental
Spanish Reactor is of the swimming-pool type, burning enriched uranium
fuel and natural water moderated and cooled. It has a 3 Mw generating capa-
city and the capacity of the swimming pool amounts to 300 cu. m. The
swimming pool filiing system includes an accelerated decanter with controlled



addition of sterilising and flocculating agents and the corresponding sand and
active carbón filters. The clarified water flows through a cation-aiion separa-
te bed system and, then3 through a mixed bed. On leaving the mixed bed, and
prior to its introduction in the swimming-pool, the water flows through a 5
micron stripping filter in order to prevent the introduction in same of any
resin fines resulting from water recycling purification system is of the mixed
bed type,

FLOCCULATION., STERILISATION AND FILTRATION

The water employed in the JEN-1 reactor must be completely trans-
parent. considering that3 apart from the drawback which the presence of
colloidal matter in the nuclear reactor water represents3 we must take into
account that3 in the swimming-pool type, fuel element loading and unloading
manipulations} introduction of the startup source, shells or irradiation samples;

as well as other experiments in the vicinity of the core are carried out by
direct observation and remote control,

Basic preliminary requirements were: perfect water transparency to
a mínimum depth of 9 meters, which is the distance of the reactor core from
the water surface of the pool} and total absence of living microorganisms in
the swimming-pool water.

Flocculation of ordinary water-supply water in order to elimínate
suspended material is carried out in a specially designed 9 cu. m tank with
accelerated decantation of muds and reagent addition by absorption through
Venturi tubes inserted between the decanter and the dosification tanks. With
the object of establishing the minimum reagent doses required for floc
formation both in terms of time and of floc size. a series of laboratory
experiments was carried out. Even though the experiments which we shall
now proceed to describe were carried out in a time of the year in which water
contained small amounts of suspended material (1 ppm) they are repeated
periodically with the object of always adding the adequate dose. We must
indícate that this valué does not include colloidal matter which goes through
the filter paper and which3 although perhaps escaping detection in analysis3

may influence flocculation. In the experiments effected we employed 10 %

? K . 18H2O solution in combination with 1 % Na^CC^ . H^O solution
and 1 % CafOH)? suspensión. From a strictly practical standpoint the last
named compound has the drawback of its insolubility which requires agitation
in order to obtain a uniform suspensión. In the laboratory scale study of
flocculation we employ 1 1. vessels provided with mechanical stirrers attached
to a motor which can be regulated to achieve the low stirring rate (60 rpm)
required for the intímate mixture of the reagents with the raw water, For
conductivity measurements we employed a Metrohm conductimeter provided
with a 0.685 constant platinum electrodes cell.



Máximum stirring time was 30 minutes, Table I shows the valúes
found for one of the sample series employing as flocculating agent aluminic
sulphate and calcium hydroxide in the adequate proportions for the stoichiome-
trie reaction to take place, The amounts are expressed in milligrams of
anhydrous substance*

T A B L E I

Sample 1 2 3 4 5

.Aluminio sulphate (mg) 3 5/9 8,9 11,8 14,8

Calcium hydroxide (mg) 1,6 338 5¿4 7 9,2

Time elapsed for flocs

to appear (rain), »,,.,= - 18 10 11 12

After fiocculation the samples were filtered and the silica contents
was determined by colourimetric reaction with molybdate and sulphuric acid
at a 430 mp, wavelengtiu Valúes found lay between 8, 8 and 9, 9 mg SiC^/liter.
Unflocculated water-supply water showed a valué of 9=4 mg/l|ter. from which
we infer that fiocculation does not eliminate silica4 at least when it is present
in small proportions, This is due to the fact that although water-soluble
silica forms insoluble calcium silicate with calcium hydroxide,, this insolubility
is not high enough to precipitate the small amount of silica in watere The
difficulty entailed by a good pilot scale dosification of calcium hydroxide
despite the good results obtained in coagulation prompted us to use sodium
carbonate instead of calcium hydroxide.

The following experiment (Table II) were carried out with aluminic
sulphate and sodium carbonate,, and water conductivity was measured before
and after fiocculation with the object of proceeding to an eventual deminerali=
sation of water. A high increase of conductivity by an excess addition of
reagents would promote a premature exhaustion of the deionising equipment.

The conductivity of water-supply water lay between 46 and 49 microm-
hos.cm" throughout all the experiments. Flocs appearing before ten minutes
have elapsed develop satisfactorily and attain a volume which is adequate for
an efficient decantation. A.s we can see in the tabie so me dosification types
showing a good floc formation must be rejected due to the fact that they
increase conductivity to an extraordinary degree. The most favourable is
that of samples 8} 9 and 10,, for while on the one hand they do not increase
conductivity exceedingly, on the other they approach the aluminum hydroxide
formation stoichiometric proportion, In some occassions the amount of
suspended material has increased exceedingly^ due to which the reagent



T A B L E II

Sample
No,

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

(SO4)3A12

m g

3 , 0
5 , 9
8 ,9

11,8
14,8

3 , 0
5 , 9
8 ,9

11,8
14,8

3 , 0
5,9
8,9

11,8
14,8

3 , 0
5 , 9
8 ,9

11,8
14,8

3 , 0
5 , 9
8 ,9

11,8
14,8

CO3Na2

mg

1,7
3 , 4
5 ,1
6 ,8
8,6
3 , 4
6,8

10,3
13,7
17,1

5 ,7
11,4
17,1
22,8
28.5

0,6
1,1
1,7
2 ,3
2 , 9
___

= _ _

Time taken for
fio es to appear

(min* )

25
10
10
10

17
9
8
7

10
8
9

20
9
9

13

13
12
17
— —

Conductivity
micromhos, cm"

52,7
55,7
62,8
65,9
71,0
53,3
58, 0
65,2
73,4
82,5
59,8
71,3
81,5
92,2

105,4
52,7
56,1
58,5
60,6
62,8
5 0,7
53,9
55,7
56,6
59,6

dosification necessary for flocculation attains rather high valúes. Water
processed under these conditions has attained conductivities of the order of
140 micromhos. c m , but these are exceptional cases which are not frequent.

Sterilisation is carried out with sodium hypochlorite maintaining a
dose of 0.5 mg Cl/liter, which;. together with a two-hour retention time,
ensures the complete sterilisation of water, Control is effected through
periodical sampling and evaluation of residual free chlorine with orthoiolidine.
Samples are checked with several colour standards prepared with copper
sulphate and potassium dichromate solutions (7)s In order to prevent chlorine
leakage the carbón active filter effluent water is also analysed.



DEIONISATION

The water submitted to the above described preliminary treatment has
now the adequate conditions for its employment as feed in a deionisation
system, which. after considering the results obtained in the study of different
systems, has led us to build a sepárate bed system and a mixed bed. The
original deionisation system employed in the filling of the JEN-1 reactor
swimming-pool was formed by a softening unit constituted by a sodium catión
exchange resin3 followed by a mixed bed of C-20 and A-40 resins» The system
lacked a preliminary flocculating unit and could only show a cellulose fiiter
inserted between the softener and the mixed bed. After several cycles the
conductivity of the mixed bed effluent increased progressively attaining intole =
rabie valúes., while water transparency decreased.- This led us to design a
water clarification unit and to study different deionising systems employing
C-20 (catión) and A-40 (anión) polluted resins (used resins which did not
give effluent water of the required conductivity)¡ the same resins in their
virgin (unused) form as well as others to which we had avail in the labor ato ry3

such as Dowex 1, 2. 21K3 Zerolite FF anión exchange resins and Imac C-12,
Zerolite 225 and Dowex-50 catión exchange resins, as well as their principal
physicochemical characteristics3 such as total exchange capacity 3 percentage
of weak active groups5 real and apparent densities, humidityj etc. , with the
object of selecting the mosí adequate system and resin.

Table III summarises the different physical-chemical constants ob-
tained for the resins investigated (8)0 The total exchange capacity is expressed
in milliequivalents per gram of dry re sin: chloride anión and hydrogen catión
exchange resins» The percentage of the weak active groups represents the
percentage of the total exchange capacity of groups which are incapable of
fixing pK ^ 1 0 ions. This rnagnitude affords an idea of the behaviour expected
of a resin as respects its weak ion retention capacity, "With this end in view
the total exchange capacity elutable fraction in anión exchange resins was
determined with 1 % ammonium hydroxide (9)s while in catión exchange resins
this fraction was obtained on the basis of the difference between total exchange
capacity and the total number of sodium sulphate elutable ions of the resin as
hydrogen, The A-40 anión exchange resin has a large amount of weak
active groups and, on the other hand, the polluted A-40 resin reveáis a
certain decrease in basicity in respect to the same resin in its virgin form3

even though total exchange capacity has not experience any variation
whatsoever, This has led us to as sume that a certain degradation of the
strongly basic groups has taken place,

P.eal and apparent densitíes allow us to estimate the floatability of
the resin concerned, Its application to the ssparation of catión and anión
exchange resins in a mixed bed by countercurrent stripping is interssting,
for as the difference in density increases separation is progressively easier,
The real density (Jp°) is the weíght per unit volume of dry resin in the
standard form, It was determinad by hexane picnometry which does not
promote any swelling of the dry catión and anión exchange resins, The



A-40 (virgin)

A-40 (polluted)

Dowex 1

Dowex 2

Dowex 21K

Zerolite FF

Zerolite FF (D.M. )

Imac C-12

Zerolite 225

Qt
meq/g

3,24

3,26

2,93

2,76

4,52

4,28

3,96

5,27

_

T A

Weak
groups

56,8

63,0

29,2

67,0

24,7

37,0

27,9

2, 1

_

B L E I I I
3 o

J d
g/cm 3

1,24

1,25

1,21

1,25

1,29

1,29

1,42

1,49

1,38

g/cm

1, 13

1,13

1,08

1,12

1,08

1,09

1,12

1,21

1,22

Wo g H2O
dry re sin

0,39

0,39

0,59

0,35

1., 09

1,35

0,84

1,00

0,95

H2O

2831

28,4

37,1

25,9

52,3

57,4

45, 7

49,9

48., 8

co



apparent density (j ) is the density of the re sin resulting from the absorption
of water by the dry standard form up to a point in which it establishes
equilibrium with a 100 % ambient relative humidity,

In order to estímate the volume of swelled resin^ once it is in
equilibrium with water, we must first proceed to elimínate all the water
occupying the interstitial voids between resin partióles but not swelling water*
This is achieved by centrifuging the resin in a special apparatus at 1500-2000
rpm till constant swelled resin weight (103 11). The volume occupied by this
weight of resin is established recurring to water picnometry, Table III
shows that the valúes of the real and apparent densities are similar for both
the virgin and polluted A-40 resin. The latter was employed during several
cycles in a mixed bed without a preliminary water treatment, The valúes
thus obtained indícate that the A-40 resin has not been subject to contaminatíon
by organic matter or low diffusion polymers which would promote an increase
in density which would hinder the countercurrent separation of the catión
exchange resin, in a mixed bed* The máximum amount of water (W ) which
can be absorbed by a gram of dried standard type resin and the máximum
amount of moisture expressed in percentage is an interesting constant. As
the A-40 resin has the lowest valué of all the resins studied this fact prevenís
an efficient fixation of the polymerised weak anions and of the organic polymers:

Due to the inefficiency of their retention by the resin the anions promote a
permanent withdrawal from the beginning of operation in a receníly regenera-
ted mixed bed and, consequently. prevent the attainment of the low conducti-
vity valúes which we require in the eífluent, It is advisable to select Zerolíte
FF or Dowex 21K as anión exchange resin of the sepárate beds which are
prior to the mixed bed due to their great porosity, which implies a low
divinylbenzene content.

For column experiments we employed a catión-anión sepárate bed
system and a mixed bed and we proceeded to undertake their study both
separately and taken as a whol®. Flow rate in all the experiences was
maintaíned constant (20 ml/cm^ . min or gal/ft . min) except in those cases
where these rates were two or three times as high, and which are opportunely
indicated. The rate of 5 gal/ft . min is adequate for ion exchange industrial
processes (12, 13), In all these experiences we employed water-suppiy
water which, after appropiate flocculation with aluminio sulphate and sodium
carbonate and filtration. showed a conductivity of 70 micromhos , cm=i .

Sepárate bed system

Following ordinary criteria (143 15) a catión exchange and an anión
exchange column were arranged one after the other, We employed 5 cm
inside diameter columns with bed heights of 60 cm in the catión exchange
and 90 cm in the anión exchange column» Both coiumns were regenerated
with an amount of reagents three times in excess o ver their total exchange
capacity with 30 to 45 minutes contact time, employing3 re spectively, 2N
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hydrochloric acid and 1N sodium hydroxide. Fig. 1 summarises the experi-
ments carried out (16). Curves I, II and III correspond to the Dowex
50/Dowex 2 system. As the regeneration cycles proceed the quality of the
effluent decreases¡ suggesting the advisability of carrying out a more energe-
tic regeneration (specially of the anión exchange resin) once that a certain
number of cycles has been effected, if we wish to attain a uniform effluent
quality, specially if the resin is excesively exhausted (17). Point A of the
curve corresponds to the appearance of silica in the effluent.

Curves IV, V and VI correspond to the C-20/Zerolite FF system.
Points A3 B and C indícate the presence of silica in the effluent, This
presence of silica. which coincides with a steep increase of conductivity,
takes place before the appearance of strong acid anions, a fact which agrees
with the distribution coefficients of the different anions with respect to the
resin. The presence of silica in the effluent in amounts over 1 ppm. must
be taken as an indication that regeneration of the resin is necessary. Points
B and C correspond to the silica break-through after interruption of respec-
tively 17 and 40 hours. Prolongued interruptions in the operation of the
system result in a premature appearance of the silica break-through, due,
probably, to the diffusion of weakly dissociated silica acids, Curve CDE
corresponds to the actual operation and curve CE to the uninterrupted theore-
tical curve. Curve VI was obtained for a threefold flow rate, which resulted
in a smaller amount of useful effluent.

Single mixed bed system

We ha ve studied the behaviour of C=20 and A-40 resins in a mixed
bed, having dispensed with preliminary sepárate beds. The conductivity of
the effluent water which proceeds from the preliminary deionisation unit of
the JEN-i reactor increased progressively during the initial cycles, while,
at the same time, the yolume of the low conductivity useful effluent decreased
to a point where the filling of the swimmír-c -pool could not be carried out in a
single operation, The mínimum conductivity valué aítained during the initial
cycles amounted to 0.4 micromhos.cm"-1 which, although not wholly unsatis-
factory, is by no means that which may be considered normal for a mixed bed
operating under satisfactory conditions. where valúes under 0,1 micromhos.
cm are possible, "We assumed that this was due to a possible contamination
of the A«-40 anión exchange resin (darker coloured in the used than in the
virgin form) by organic matter, As this would prevent the elimination of
weak acid anions (bicarbonato, silica) which constituted the most important
ionic portion of the supply water, we proceeded to rejuvenate the said resin
by a batch oxidation treatment at 35-45 °C with 2 % sodium hypochlorite, 10 %
sodium chloride and 1 % sodium hydroxide solution (17) under constant
stirring during more that 24 hours. The resin was then treated twice with a
10 % sodium chloride solution and was next regenerated with excess 4 %
sodium hydroxide, which is added in a volume six times in excess over that
of total exchange capaciíy. The resin recovered its original amber colour



but the quality oí its effluent revealed no improvemsnt whatsoever» This
last fact agrees with the results obtained by Wírth (18) in a similar casa but
not with those published by MeG-..••.• vey and Reen&s (19), Nevertheless3 as
Table III indicatess the exchangc eapaeity of the virgin and polluted íorms
(that is to says after several operating cycles and no preliminary water
treatment) has practicaliy experienced no variation»

Figure 2 shows the results of several bed homogenisation experimenta
in which contaminated resin is employedo The I~A curves corresponds to
an intentionally incorrect homogenisationf and curves I-B and I-C to adequate
homogenisationSí The II-C curve records the silíca concentrations correspon
ding to the I-C cycle s from the silica break-througlu In the case of catión
and anión exchange resins present in equiexchangeable proportions the influen
ce of homogenisation though important is nofi decisive. Smail variations in
mixture composition do not exert any significant effect on mixed bed behaviourc

Curvas I., II and III (Fige 3) represen* three consecutiva mixed bed
cycles oí" the JEN=I reactor operating undsr unfavourable condítions {in the
absence of flocculations sterilf. sation and filtration) in which uniis are reduced
to labor ato ry seale* Curves IV and V correspond to the virgin and polluted
resin in laboratory scale operation,, The difference in behaviour of the virgin
and polluted resin is very large as the graph indicates, This unavoidably
required a preliminary water treatment to elimínate colloidal matter, for
curve IVi which corresponds to an uncontaminated resin (preliminary water
treatment)., and belongs to regeneración cycle No0 73 yislds an adequate
amount of very low conductivity effluent watsr0

We also studied the influence o£ the resin washing period inmediately
áfter its regensration and before proceeding to its homogenisation, In the
case of an insufficient preliminary washing or of mixing both beds inmediately
after their regeneration both conductivity and effluent pH valúes record
fluctuations of the ordsr of several units, Neverthelesss if after such an
operatíon the resins are adequately separated» r<ggensrated3 washed and
homogenised we nave a normal type operation,

Sepárate bed and mixed bed system

We have carried out experiments on a C~20/Zerol|te FF sepárate
bed and virgin (uncontaminated) C-20/A-40 mixed bed system. The results
obtained for flow rates of 20 ml/cms min, 40 ml/cm » min and 60 ml/cm ,
min are shown respective!/ in figures 43 5 and 6., Curves I and II respecti=
vely represent the conductivity of the mixed bed and sepárate bed effluent
water3 while curves III and IV show silica leakage in the same beds, Curve
V indicates the pH of the mixed bed effluent water, The silica break=through
depends to a large degree on the discontinous or continous operation of the
filling cycle. In the first case we obtain a premature break-throughj which
naturally should always be avoided by limiting each filling cycle to a single



operation. Mixed bed effluent water conductivity is maintained constant and
under 0. 1 micromhos.cm" throughout the sepárate bed operating cycle up to
the moment in which silica leakage takes place in same. This does not mean
that from this moment the mixed bed effluent experiences a gradual increase
in conductivity, but that it actually begins to opérate as a single mixed bed
while receiving feed water originally constitued by silica and weak acid anions.
When this point is attained, that is to say, when silica appears in the sepárate
beds effluent water, it is advisable to interrupt the operation and proceed to
the regeneration of the sepárate beds. pH, which is about 7 throughout the
whole operation, decreases abruptly when silica begins to appear in the mixed
bed effluent water as befits the presence in same of a weak acid.

Figure 5 shows a 40 ml/cm^ . min flow rate (twice the rate of the
former operational cycle). The numbers of each curve have the same meanings
as in figure 4. It will be observed that a saving in filling time is achieved with
no detriment to the quality of the water or to the total capacity of the system.
In curve IV, which corresponds to silica leakage from the sepárate bed effluent,
there is to be observed a phenomenon which is common to this type of experi-
ments. Silica concentration increases rapidly up to 40 or 50 ppm and then
proceeds to decrease steeply till it attains the silica contení valué of feed
water (6 to 9 ppm). This is a typical autoelution phenomenon which always
takes place, to a greater or lesser degree, when we proceed to fix simultaneous
ly, .on an ion exchange resins, ions of different characteristics. The degree
of this phenomenon depends on the relative differences of the ions which are to
be fixed (20, 21, 22).

Figure 6 shows the same system, but with a flow rate three times
greater than normal (60 ml/cm¿ . min). The deionisation capacity of the sys-
tem is reduced by two thirds of the total. This radical decrease which is
recorded when operating at a rate three times greater than normal (15 gal/
ft . min) is surprising and in disagreement with the conclusions reached by
Chaddel and Moison (23) who claim that it is posible to maintain both effluent
amount and quality when operating with a mixed bed and flow rates of 100
gal/ft . min for feed water of 1 to 100 ppm total saline content, Nevertheless
even though throughout all the experimental part of our investigation we have
worked with flocculated feed water, obtaining about 5 0 ppm of different ions
(70 micromhos. cm"-1-), which is the intermediate valué in the range considered
by the above named authors, it may be that this discrepancy is basically due
to the nature of the ions contained in the feed water. "While we employed
water mainly constituted by weak anions, such as bicarbonate and silicic acid,
whose pK valúes are 10.33 and 9.66, these authors only employed nitrate ion
of a pK which is practically zero at these high dilutions,

We have seen that when acting alone the mixed bed system which emplo-
yed polluted C-20/A-40 re sin did not yield deionised water in the volume and
of the quality required. We considered it advisable to carry out a series of
experiments in order to observe the behaviour of these resins when operating
with preliminary sepárate beds, which, in this case, were made up by Zerolite
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225 and Zsrolite FF. In the mixed bed we employed the polluted C-20/A-40
resins in a 1 i 1. 34 ratio both with and withóut oxidising rejuvenation treatment.
The se resulis were similar to those obtained with the C-20 and Zerolite FF
sepárate bed system and virgin C-20/A-40 mixed bed. These results show
that if we employ a preliminary sepárate bed system, resins which make up
the C-20/A-40 mixed bed behave exactly the same both if they are virgin or
polluted resins submitted to3 or spared an oxidising treatment, This could
possibly be explained assuming that the polluted A-40 anión exchange resin
has lost a certain proportion of its strong base characteristics (as it can be
also inferred from Table m) and is3 therefore. unable to retain weak acid
anions efficiently. Consequently. the resin can not be employed for a single

. mixed bed3 although it behaves satisfactorily with a preliminary sepárate
bed which deionises mixed bed feed water,

On the basis of the results obtained we designed a deionisation plant
for the filling operation of the JEN-1 reactor swimrning=pool (21) constituted
by a catión (imac C-I2) exchange resin-anión (Zerolite FF) exchange resin
sepárate bed system and a C-20/A-40 ion exchange resin mixed bed5 with the
necessary capacity to supply 300 cu. m of water in a single operation, Fig. 7
is a flow diagram of the first operation cycle, Curve I represents the effluent
conductivity of the sepárate beds= It can be seen that conductivity decreases
progressively till it reaches the silica break-through, and the proceeds to
increase steeply. Curve II shows the mixed bed effluent conductivity, while
curve III corresponds to the pH of water at the outlet of the mixed bed. This
first cycle reveáis an anomalous behaviour due principally to the great
amount of impuritíes in the plant, It is3 therefore, not surprising that the
yield obtained in the sepárate bed system turned out to be rather smaller
than the one predicted, both from the standpoint of quality and volume of
usefull effluent, As regards the mixed bed3 we have neither obtained an
effluent of the required quality,

Figure 8 shows the se.cond operational cycle, We obtained 225 cu, m
of deionised water of a conductivity under 0. 25 micromhos.cm"-' before 1
ppm silica appeared in the effluent water of the sepárate beds3 We recorded
a marked improvement over the previous cycle operating under the same
regeneration conditions; that is to says employingj in the anión exchange
sepárate bed columna excess regenerating agent up to a amount 1. 8 times
over that of total exchange capacity, The mixed bed effluent pH was held
around 6a This is also an improvement over the previous cycle,

Before initiating the third cycle the regenerating agent dose in the
sepárate bed anión exchange colutnn was increased to a valué 2, 8 times that
of total exchange capacity. This valué is very cióse to the one employed in
the laboratory experiments pursued in the study of the different deionisation
systems. Fig. 9 shows the principal features of the operation. We obtained
3 00 cu, m of completely deionised water, of a conductivity lying between
0. 07 and 0. 1 micromhos, cm~ s as well as completely transparente in the
course of a single operation., which was the object of this study, pH was
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maintained around the 60 25 valué s which represents an improvement over the
previous cycie.

Figure 10 shows the flow diagram of the plant taken as a whole." Figure
11 the reactor swimming-pool. Figure 12 the flocculator-decanter,, Figure 13
the sand and active carbón filters as well as an intermedíate tank3 Figure 14
the cation-anion exchange sepárate beds with their regeneration ianks and
Figure 15 the mixed bed»

The cation= anión preliminary sepárate bed system followed by a mixed
bed has many advantages, for if we regenérate the former when silica leakage
takes place, the mixed bed can opérate during many cycles without no regene-
ration whatsoever, due to the fact that it receives very low conductivity feed
water, ln the measure in which sepárate bed regeneration is easier3 the
operation is simpler,
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WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM FOR THE J.E.N.-I SWIMMING-POOL REACTOR (MAKE-UP)
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